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Original reception sticks and complete as
sortment of colored candles for parties. 

E D . Q V I S T G A R D , Proprietor. 
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T/ie Churches. 

Grant Sbroh. P o s t o r ^ ^ 
Next Sunda? mominir the Lord's 

suoDer. will be celebrated and the 
new individual communion set. pre
sented bv the Latdes' Aid society, 
will be used for the first t i m e . / , * / 

In the evening the Dastor will 
ureach upon 'The Need and Wav of 
Approaching God." 
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To-day's Marke t Pr ices . 

Wheat, No. 1, Northern 
Durum, 
Oats, 
Barley , 
Flax, 
Bran, per ton, 
Shorts, per ton, 
Ground feed, per ton, 
Flour, 

' 94 
80 
39 
45 

1.16 
23.00 
24.00 
23.00 
3.00 

Local News 

K»/> 

Rooms for rent. H. I. Golden. 
Fred Johnson, of Bloomer, attend

ed to buisness in town Tuesdav. 
HORSES apd mules for sale by 

John Wolberar. Alvarado. Minn. 
Mr. * Tobias Hanson and his 

daughter. Miss Nora, are visiting 
friends in the citv to-day. 

O. J. Dahl. one of Spin's Dromin-
ent farmers, attended to business 
here last Saturdav. 

FOUND: A Ladies fur collar on 
road between Alvarrado and Warren. 
Martin Anderson. 

Rev. A. J. Rvden. of Strandouist. 
visited with his familv in this citv 
on Tuesdav. He had iusU returned 
from a visit at Stockholm. Wis. 

Iver Mortenson. of Badger, was in 
town vesterdav. having taken nis 
wife to the citv hosoltal for medical 
treatment. 

George G. Jorgenson. one of town 
of Alma's sturdy and progressive 
young men. was a visitor in the citv 
yesterday. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Norwegian Lutheran church will 
meet with Mrs. J. B. Nelson on 
Thursday afternoon. Nov. 12. 

Per Isaacson, of Strandouist. this 
•countv. came in on the Soo this 
morning with his young daughter, 
who was in need of medical treat
ment. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Norwegian church will give a Lut-
fish supper at the opera house on 
Thursday Nov. 19. commencing at 6 
o'clock. 

Carl Olson, who has been conduct-
Ins a blacksmith shop at Viking, 
left Tuesdav for Minneapolis, where 
he expects to locate. His familv will 
join him there in a short time. 

Mrs. Ed. Mossetin. of Fertile, ar
rived Monday and is spending the 
week here visiting her mother. Mrs. 

F. E. Nelson, of 
visitors in the citv 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Crookston. were 
Sundav. 

A. L. Robinson left for Rochester. 
Minn., on Sundav Evening, called 
there bv the serious illness of his 
mother. 

The Ladies of the Swedish Luth
eran church will meet with Mrs. P. 
B. Malbers on Fridav afternoon this 
week. The voune DeoDle will meet 
at the same place in the evening. 
All are cordially invited. • 

A. G. Nvblad. of Vega, has rented 
rooms in the house occupied bv Rev. 
Rvnning and will move his familv 
here for the winter in order that the 
children mav have the beneGt of our 
DUblic schools. 

Peter (iunderson has drilled a well 
for Peter Bert?man and one for 
Mathias Peterson, of town of Oak 
Park, striking a good flow of water 
in each case, the water rising about 
three feet above the surface of the 
ground. 

Henrv Nelson, of town of Sands-
ville. Polk Co.. has rented the Axel-
son house on the island and will 
move his familv to the citv in order 
to educate thier children, some of 
whom will attend the public schools 
and some North Star College. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Bigwoods Norwegian Lutheran 
church, will hold its annual auction' 
sale at the Bigwoods hall. Moudav. 
November 16. 1908. beginning at 10 
o'clock a. m. Free lunch will be 
served. A heaitv welcome to all. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. T / Langager. of 
Hope. N. D.. were visitors at the 
John Iverson Skurdahl home the 
past week. .The latter is a sister of 
Mrs. Skurdahl. and came over here 
to be with her sister in her hour of 
sadness. 

The Crookston Cleaning and Dve-
ing Works have established an agency 
at Ed. Natwick's confectionery in 
this city. Ladies and gentlemen's 
clothes, no matter now soiled or 
spotted, will be cleaned bv either 
dry or steam process and made to 
look as good as new. Leave your 
work at the agency. No express 
charges either way. All work guar
anteed satisfactory. 

Harmon D. E. Thomas and familv 
left for Illinois on Monday with the 
intention of making their home in 
that state for a while at least. 
Thev. together with other members 
of the Thomas familv still here. 

• 1 ; ; v Swedish Lutheran, T. , 
X" E. O. Chelgren, Pastor. . / . 
Services will be held in the Vega 

church next Sundav at 10-.30 a. m. 
In the Warren church at 7:30r p. m. 
Services will be held in the church 
near Alvarado next Tuesday Nov. 
10th at 2 o. m. • . . 

Methodist Episcopal. 
\ 

A number of Stephen oeoole at
tended the Hultman concert last 
night. 

Licenses to wed have been issued 
to Robert Alfred Setterholm and 
Mable Swanson, Andv Anderson and 
Hansina Hanson. ,.t v~.,-

Mrs. T. T. Kallbck."of Oak Park, 
and her daughters, Mrs. lland and 
Mrs. Fjeld and some other members 
of the familv. were in the city yes
terday. • 

The Ladies of the Scandinavian 
M. E. church will have an auction 
sale in their church,Friday evening. 
Nov. 6th. Manv fancv as well as 
useful articles will be sold. Coffee 
and cake will be served at 15c. All 
are cordiallv invited to attened. 

Owing to the constantly increasing 
attendance in the citv schools, the 
school board has found it necessary 
to oDen a new room in the Washing
ton building after Thanksigving, 
Miss Catherine Dwyer. of Dent. 
Minn., lias been secured as teacher. 

The oldest voter who went to the 
Dolls iii this citv to debosit his ballot 
was without doubt Mr. O. E. Cul
bertson. who lives with his son. Wm. 
Culbertson in this city. He walked 
uo to the judges stand as firm and 
erect as a man of fiftv. and asked 
for a ballot. Mr. Culbertson was 
born in Ireland, hence is of a strong 
and sturdv race, and he came to 
this country when five years of age. 
Still retaining his good memory, he 
is able to relate manv interesting 
events in American history that 
have happened during his life time. 
He'is a verteran of the Mexican war in 
which he suffered many hardships. 
Mr. Culbertson is still in good health 
and expects to live long enough to 
round out a century and even longer. 
He will be 99 years old this month. 

Dr. SooiTojd's next visit to 
Warren will be Nov. 10. 

Argyle Nov. 11. office at hotels. Six
ty per cent of all headaches are 
caused by weak or strained eves. 
Properly fitted glasses cure these 
headaches. Poor classes do not. 
Consult Dr. Spofford and get glasses 
that tit. 

i- A. A. Myers. Pastor. 
The pastor will preach upon the 

following themes next Sunday: 
Morning: "Abraham',s Defense of 
the Sacrifice." Evening: "Ezekial's 
Vision of the Vallev of Dry Bones." 
The public is invited. 
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Any Man CaN Earrr Money 

t * \ bu t it t akes cbirlrrionf1 sense U; i l -
,?, . t o s a v e ; it. Better s t a r t \ 3 
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• now by opening an account • *f" | 
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Swedish Mission. 
Chas. A. Jacobson, Pastor. 

Rev. Chas. A. Jacobson will preach 
next Sundav. at Bjorklund's school 
house, near Alvarado. at 10:30 a. 
m.. at the home of Gust Hallidn, in 
Vega, at 3. p. m.. and at Warren in 
the evening, at 7:30. All welwome! 

Lutheran Synod. 
S. H. Aarnes. Pastor. 

There will be English services. 
Sundav. Nov. 8. at 7:30 p .m. Sun
day school at 10:30 a. m. 

North Star College Notes. 

Perrv Wood and Oscar Westlin 
have enrolled and will linish their 
course in shorthand and tVDewrit-
tinc. 

Chas. Johnson, of Kennedy called 
last Fridav and made arrangements 
for his son. Anton, who will come to 
s:hool this week. 

Rev. A. J. Rvden. of Strandouist. 
accompanied his daughter. Hildur to 
school on Tuesdav of this week, and 
we had the uleasure of having him 
with us at Chaoel Exercises. / 

Rev. Jacobson paid us a visit last 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Last week the library was increas
ed bv two delivery wagon loads of 
magazines received from J. P. 
Mattson. We indeed appreciate such 
generosity. Thank you. Mr. 
Matcson. 

Some of the teachers attended the 
first number on the Lecture course 
last week. The committee is to be 
congratulated upon having selected 
the very best talent. Everyone 
should take the opportunity of at
tending the«e high class lectures and 
concprts. 

Rev. Chelgren is attending a mis
sion meeting at Black River this 
week. He will return Friday. 

K. J. Taralseth and her brothers, jcame to Warren from Illinois several 
Henry and Ralph Taralseth.' 

The Monberg brothers, expert well 
drillers, have bored a flowing well for 
Eugene Labine in town of Bloomer, 
and succeeded in getting a good sup
ply of water. 

Mrs. H. Skoglund. who has. been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Ole West-
man, of Foldahl. for some time, re-

years ago to take charue of a 320 
acres farm which thev had purchased 
a few miles south of town. This 
faim has been greatlv improved by 
them both asrto tillage and the con
struction of substantial farm build
ings, until it has become one of the 
best farms for miles around. Mr. 
Thomas has done well here but as he 
also has property interests in Illinois 

turned home last Tuesday. She was land Mrs. Thomas desires to live near 
accompanied bv Mrs. Westman. who1 her folks, thev decided to move back 
will make a return visit. j to that state for a few years anyway. 
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the baking 
that is where Calumet 
Baking: Powder proves 
its super ior i ty ; its - f Y ' . ' v / >, , 
wonderful raising power; its never-failing ability 
to produce the most delicious baking—and ill 
economy. In the baking—that is the only way 
you can successfully test it and compare it with the 
high price kinds. Ton cannot discredit these 
statements until you have tried 

CALUMET m 
. & 

- tfc* only hifh gndk baking powder telling at a moderate 
cost. $1,000.00 is offered to anyone finding the lent 

.' tnce of impurity, in,the baking;, caused by Calumet. 
Ask joafr Crocer—and insist that yoa fet C*lmet 

Received Highest Award Wtttfs t W f * 

Uallow*eeu Program 
• and Art Exhibit. 

On Friday afternoon and Fridav 
and Saturday evenings of last week, 
the Turner Art Exhibit, was held at 
the Warren High School. In connec
tion With the exhibit, the High 
School gatre a Hallow'een program. 
The exhibit consisted of about two 
hundred pictures, many of them in 
their original colors, the originals 
being worth hundreds of dollars. 

The opening song. "October" bv 
the High School was' very appro
priate. 

The recitation "Seein' things at 
Night." bv Clinton Wittensten was 
interesting. 

Gill's essay on superstitions, in 
which he described some of the 
superstitions believed in our own 
and other countries, was both in
teresting and comical. 

The wedding of Hallie O'Ween and 
Mr. Jack O'Lantern, written and 
delivered by Carl Holm, was very 
good and showed that the writer has 
a wonderful imagination. .%•;- J, 

The paper on "Hallow*een," bv 
Laura Maeladrv in which she de
scribed Hallow'een in other coun
tries and the founding of the 
custom of keening Hollo w'een. show
ed skill in comoositiou. 

Misses McGillian. Grindeland and 
Lundgren sang a song and delivered 
it so well that they were recalled 
and sang another selection.f,-^ -^ 

The crowning feature of the pro
gram was the Quadruple recitation 
by Edith Mattson. Henning Smith* 
Uborge Powell, and Anna Shaw. 

The closing number was witch 
scene taken- from Macbeth In which 
the future of each of the sophomores 
was foretold bv the witches, •' ^1 

The assembly room was lighted by 
about twenty-five Jack-o'lanterna. 

High School Notes. 
Reporters. Mabel Gederlund 

Gill Lamberson. 
and 

and was decorated with' the school's 
colors, orange and te&'.'&.'W > , 

•3&. *ite' Blmei'̂ BQyd. , 

Ueoort cards are out this week. 
Selma Peterson entered the High 

School last Tuesdav as a Soohomore. 
The program and art exhibit last 

Fridav afternoon and Saturday eve
ning was well attended. 

The second vear German class is 
gradually recovering from its stupor. 

Glass reflects. 
What is the cause of the dry cough 

heard in the assembly room this 
week? 

Editorials have been written 
about our Hallow'een program by 
the Soohomore English class. 

"He makes no friends, who cever 
made a foe." 

School Social. 
A basket social was held in school 

of district No. 86. town of* Oak 
Park, on Friday evening, Oct. 30. 
Gountv superintendent L. M*Mithun 
served as auctioneer, and the way 
the baskets were picked UP by eager 
buyers was a great encouragement 
to the pupils and to their teacher. 
Miss Josephine Fering. who had got
ten UP the entertainment to raise 
funds for the library and other 
school room necessities. The pro
ceeds of the sale of. baskets amount
ed to 857.85. - . „ , . , ' .- „ , 

'.- * L* > Card of Thanks. -
We wish to express our heartiest 

thanks to all our sympathizing 
friends and neighbors especially the 
efficient nurses, and doctors of the 
Warren hospital, who so kindly as
sisted us during the illness, death, 
and funeral of our beloved son and 
brother. Oscar Injcvald. 

' Mr. and Mrs. John Iverson 
• - 'skurdahl and familv. 

Paper clips lor sale ab the Sheaf 

***. 
Sophomore.' Book and Stationery store. 
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TIM SWEDISH AMERICAN 
STATE BANK 
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CHECK ACCOUNT 
- ...with a... 
STRONG BANK 

—helps you as a— 

FARMER, BUSINESSMAN. PROFESSIONAL MAN OR 
WORKING-MAN. 

Your personal check drawn on such a bank is 
notice to the world that you are thrifty, business-
like and up*-to-date. 

The First National Bank of Warren 
The Strongest Bank in Marshall County 

in Capital and Surplus, is the bank you are 
looking for. 

WHY NOT B E C O M E 

one of our hundreds of satisfied customers? 

We can help you and you can help us. 

We invite you to call and see us. 

Yours for more business, 

The First National Bank 
H. L. WOOD, Cashier. 
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O. H. TARALSETH. President. H. L. MELGAAED. Vice President (j* ' .̂ jhg 

St&tte Bank of Warren | c | i 
'Varren, Min i ' 

SURPLUS' $5,000.00 CAPITAL $25,000.00 
i . " i , , i 

In th i s Baitik yoti find s y s t e m -
Security a n d Politeness 

SYSTEM enables us to make money for our stockholders. ;.' ' 

$ SECURITY makes EVERY DEPOSITOR SECURE banking 
„ - herev If times are prosperous or the reverse, you 
^ ^ " - * - will always be sure that - t „; ;-;,, 
^ i ^ M " T H E R E IS SAFETY BANKING HERE" ,' j , ' '1 

\ POLITENESS enables you,to get courteous treatment at all times 
-, i- about your accounts or about investments or other advice. &f 

WE WANT TOUR ACCOUNT and solicit your patronage.. ''$? 

C. A. NELSON. Cashier % 
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